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HAY AND 1IANARY WARNED

Gorernor Holcomb Gives Them Notice ol

the Findings in the Case.-

DR

.

, ABBOTT REMOVtD AND REAPPOINTED

Thli Will Tut a Stop to I'rcinnt Legal fro-
codling * Atcnlimt the Superintendent

of the Lincoln Hospital for
the Insane.

LINCOLN , May 18 (Special. ) Governor
Holcomb todiy communicated to Dr. J. T ,

Hay and Dr. H. C. Manary the following no-

tices ot dismissal :

LINCOLN , Mny IS. 1895 J. T. Hiy , M. D
Hospital for the Insane , Lincoln. Neh-
Hlr I beg bcieby to inform > ou of the con
elusions reached by me In tbe matter ol
the Investigation ot the nmiuiKi-mcnt of tin
NrbtiiKk.i Hospital for the Insane at Lin
coin ilurlng the period of jour Incumbcnc )
a-i BUpurlnlcndont.

From the Investigation made by me
find that In thu management ut the Ho pl-

tul for the Insane by vou the expenses foi
maintaining the patients have been ureutei
than neco-sary anil that there has not beer
that dCKicc of economy exercised which lh (

taxpavera of the Btntc have the right U
expect from those employed In the publli-
service. .

Al i thit attendant1) employed by yoi
and under your control Irive wantonly ntu-
unnocetiH.ilMy abused nnd maltreated pa
Merits In vnur charge and that the patient1
have not been given that kindly um am-
trentmtnt from those having them In cbaigi
which , by reason of their unfortunate con
dltlon , the > should receive

Also Unit the medicinal treatment of pi-
tlcnt*. especially In the violent ward , know !

ns the third ward , has not been tnoiU-n
nor in accordance with what experlonci-
lias OcmoiiHtrated to be best for patient
in hospitals for the Insane , In this : The od
ministration of sedative and narcotic drug
by join-self , > our assistants nnd the attend-
ants had a hntmful effect upon the patient
submitted to votir care. The admlnlHtratloi-
of Buch drugs , In the quantities given n
the Nebraska Hospital for the Insane n
Lincoln , under your miperlntendency , nr
not warranted by the experiences of othe
institutions of the same chnractci. In thin
The clinical records of the hospital ovc
which yon havu had the supervision ills
doses that you bave relied on sedative
narcotic and h > pnotlc ilniK.s to accompllsl
results which could hotter be obtained b''
the UKC of other and less dangerous meth-
ods ; enpeclully ilo tne records of your instl-
tutlon show the extensive employment b ;

yon nnd under your direction of the hyp-
nolle imrnldchvde , n drug dangerous to lit
w.hn administered frequently or In larg
closes , nnd also vou have carelessly and neu
llgently permitted attendants nt the hos-
pltal to administer such narcotic , hypnotl-
nnd feedntlve drugs to patients under YOU
charge at frequent Intervals nnd in lart?
doses , at the discretion ot the attendant
without the express prescription or dlrectlo-
of one of the physicians In charge of salhospital and without Hpeclfic directions t-

do so.
That there lias not been exercised tha

decree of care , caution and skill In th-
mamsonient of the hospital which shoul
obtain In such nn Institution , und which i
necessary to Hccnre In order that the hos-
pltnl he conducted economically and th
patients receive the euro nnd attention nee
etsary for their bodily comfort nnd prope
professional treatment looking toward thel-
recovery. .

Tor the causes nhovo mentioned It 1

hereby ordered that you be , anil are hereb
removed , us superintendent of said hosplto
and > ou are hereby relieved of any furthe
authority or duty us such superintendent.-

SILAS
.

A HOLCOMli , Governor.
CAUSE FOU UKMOVING MANA11Y.

LINCOLN , Mny IS , IRSf,. Dr. II. C. MB
nary , rirst Assistant Phvslclnn , Hospttf
for the Insane , Lincoln : Sir You nre here
ny notified that the charges heretofore prt-
ferrcd against the superintendent of thhospital , of which yon nre llrst assNtar-
phjsiclan , apply to your administration a-

Buch official In the following particular !

to-wit :
First. That as first assistant physician e-

nald hospital you have grossly neslecteyour duty In permitting nnd allowing jou-
mibonllnntM and employes to wantonly an
cruelly assault , abuse and maltreat the pa-

tlents confined In said hospital for trea.1
ment.-

Second.
.

. That you have not properly nor 1

a Biiltnble manner treated the patients coir
mil toil In said honpltal for m ° ntal disease
with which they have been nillicted , but , o
the contrary , j-ou have grossly neglccte-
to properly treat nucli patients and hav
thereby greatly Impaired the usefulness c-

t Id hospital us a place fur the ,treatmcr-
of the Insane.

Third , That while you have been nctln-
as first ns-Mstant physician of said hosplta
patients therein have been frequently ni-

ttaulteil nnd abused In an unnecessary mar
ner , thereby bringing scandal and dlsgrac-
on Halt! institution.

Fourth That your management of sal
hospital ns llrst assistant physician ht-
"been Incomplete and inelllclcnt.-

Ths
.

evidence heretofore submitted In th
investigation of the charges presente
against the superintendent will be take
nnd considered In connection with th-

chnrtje'S against j'ou an above me'ntlone-
cIf you desire to Introduce anv addition
evidence you are nt llbertv to do so at tli
time hereinafter mentioned.

You nre required to appear at my offi-
cnt 10 o'clock on the morning of Wednei-
day. . May 22. 1K95. and to show cause , it an
you have , why you should not be remove
from said office of first assistant physlclo-
of said institution.-

SILAS
.

A. HOLCOMB. Governor.
WENT AFTUR DR. ABBOTT-

.'Meanwhile
.

General J. R. Webster has ni

been idle. This morning Infomatlon in qi-

warranto proceedings WETO flltd In the dl-

trlct court , signed by Attorney Gener-
Churchill. . This step followed a consultatlc
between General Webster and the attorn *

general. The presnt new proceedings ai-

In Uie nature of a writ of custer , dlrectc-
Dgalttft Dr. L. J. Abbott.

The Information filed by Attorney Qener
Churchill sets forth that Dr. Hay was a
pointed superintendent of tbe Lincoln asylu-
In March 23 , 1893 , that no charges have ovi

been filed against him with the Hoard
Public Lands and Buildings , and that 1

claims the right to act as superintendent f
four years more. Notwithstanding no charg
have bien filed. Governor Holcomb has a
pointed Luther J. Abbott , and claims to hai
removed Hay.by the service ot a notice of r-

moval for cause good and sufficient to tl-

governor. . According to the attorney gener
the situation of both claimants is that eat
Is fitted by medical knowledge to fill the offl-

nd each gives It out that be Is the only re-

upTintendent. . That the seemly conduct
public affairs requires a speedy judicial dote
mlnatlon of the rights ot the parties ai
which 1s entitled to the office , and that the 01

without any color of right be ousted. I
therefore asks that both b required to appe-

everally. . answer this Information , and she
by what right each claims the office. I
asks that the court speedily hear Uie cise ai
the one found guilty ot unlawfully clalmli-
tbe office be ousted. Tbe defendants have u-

til June IT to answer.
Governor Holcomb today removed T

Luther J. Abbott fro-n the superintendent
the Lincoln hospital and rcappolnted hi
soon after. The removal was made f-

cause. . The reappolntment dates from tods
and followed soon after the communications
Dri. Hay and Manary , notifying them ot tl-

governor's decision In Investigation , we
cent to the doctors. Dr. Abbott has filed li

official bond , which has been approved by t-
governor. . The effect of thU move will
to make all legal proceedings at present 1

Btltutcdh -f against Dr. Abbott void. This is-

Una with the plan foreshadowed In this mor-
Ing's Bee.

I'reiiiont lirutltlos.
FREMONT , May 18. (Special. ) Bo > d Ma-

aball , a 6-year-old son of W. B. Marsha
died last evening of rheumatic fever. T
funeral was held at the family reslden-
on Military avenue this afternoon. Rev.
II. Buss officiating.-

A
.

largo number ot students from the FT-

tnont Normal school -went to Arlington tt
morning on & fishing trip.

Same of the Fremont business men , w
enjoy an occasional day In the count
fishing , have formed an association to s
that the fish laws are enforced. A meetli
was held this afternoon at which measur-
vrere taken for the apprehension and am-
of parties who bave been fishing wlUi selnt
Money vras subscribed for that purpose and
ftrty employed to look after the roattor.

The third section of the Dodge Coun
Teachers association held their regular mee-
Ing at the district court room this aftcrnoi
under tt.e direction of Superintendent Colllt
There were forty teachers present-

.Ilorcptlou

.

to Her. II. J. Molt.-

ALDA.
.

. N b , May 18 ? { Special. ) Rev. I

J. Mott and family ot Hastings , having I

cated here this week , were tendered a r-

ceptlon. tt his residence In this city la
evening , by the members ot Ills church ai-

tveral others , numbering In all about 1

guests. The evening was spent very enjoy-
bly

-
by all who were fortunate enough to-

o present , rcfreihments being served at 10-

nd continued unlit after midnight. Rev ,

ilr. Mott has made many friends In and
uttlde ot his church since coming here and
as a large and flourishing membership and
till more to come. He Is ot the Quaker
enomlnatlon. There Is talk ot erecting an-

cadciny here this fall.-

.INCOL.N

.

. CAM. CIir.DlTOUS IN COUK1-

sk that a Itecetvar Ilo Appointed toVlni
Up tlmt (lonriml's Affair' .

LINCOLN , Neb. . May 18. (Special ) Tw (

engthy petitions for a receiver for the Cal

'rlntlng and Publishing company were filei-

n the district court today. One is the cast
f the Carpenter Paper company against thi

Call Printing and Publishing company , am-

he other that ot W. Morton Smith against thi-

am ? newspaper. The paper compuny allege :

hat the defendant Is Indebted to tt In thi
urn of (210 for paper furnished , that a judg-

ment has been obtained therooa and tbe cxe-
utlon returned endorsed "no property fount

upon which to make a levy " Tbe Call com-
pany , as alleged by the plaintiff , is Insolven-

nd that L. H , Austin , the active buslnesi-
nanager , refuses and neglects to apply any o-

ho proceeds arising from the bus'nsta to dls
charge any of the debts , but Is applying thi-

ame to his own personal gain and ad-
antage. . The plaintiff prajs for the appoint

neiH of a receiver to take poss silon and col-

cct outstanding Indebtedness and for an ordr-
cqulrlng Austin to turn over all moneys
ccounts , vouchers , papers , receipts , notes

etc.
The cross petition Is filed by W. Mortoi-

Smith. . He holds $0,000 worth of stock in th-

newspaper.. Ho avers that the company owe
10,000 and upward , and gives a list ot th

creditors , among whom are the following :

First National bank notes am-

nterest , Jl257.85 , and an overdraf-
of JC08 33 ; Charles A. Hanna , not
and Interest , 1.004 ; American Exchang
National bank , 2227.15 , on notes and inter
cst ; Mr. Frfese of Napoleon , 0. , $6,000 ; rent

3S5 ; R. L. Smith , note , $150 ; Newspape-
Union. . $175 ; Cox & Bushnell. $400 ; S. E
Cox , $350 ; J. S. Finch. $14 15 ; L. II. Morse
117 and Dlebold Safe company , 225.

Smith further alleges that paid corporatlo-
s Indebted several hundred dollars to Us em-
iloyea In addition to the Indebtedness abov

described The assets of the Call , It Is al-

"eged , will not foot 10.000 It Is also charge
.hat the paper is being run In a ru'nous man-
ner , detrimental to the interests of bet
stockholders and creditors Wherefore , th
cross petitioner prajs for the appointment c-

a receiver and the winding up of the bushier
J F. Hawkins , the man who was beato

over the bead by Officer Fushla In a board
ng house row the qther day , Is stilt unabl
.0 get into court for a hearing. U If said h-

's threatened with brain fever as a result o-

fils terrible punishment.-
H.

.
. C. Young , administrator of the estate c-

Jllsworth H. Morse , one of the victims o
'.he Hock Island wreck of August 9 last , sue
he company In dls rlct court for 5000. Mors
was a grain buyer from Kansas City an
eaves a mother , elster and two brothers

Artie Martin , the 20-year-old daughter c-

a grocer Jn town , was arrested at noon toda
charged with grand larceny of a watch. Th
complainant Is Suey Bmlgh , a domestic.-

Goveror
.

Holcomb left town this evening to
Broken Bow , w hither ho goes to visit
brother , who Is quite ill with a rhcumatl
affliction He will return Monday next.

Company E , Second regiment , at Davl-
31ty , was Inspected yesterday by Adjutar
General Barry.

The case of 11 R. TIngley , the Nebrask
Savings bank and C. H. Morrlll , receiver c

.be bank , against Van Valkcnburg & Son ba
come up from tbo Lancaster district court t
the supreme court on error. Tlngley recovere-
a Judgment of $915 85 on May 26 , 1804 , tc-

gether with 52.67 costs , against Van Valkeu
burg & Son.

Crop * Vround Vfninro Improved.-
WYMORE.

.

. Neb. May 18 (Special ,) Th
rains of the past few weeks hero greatly Im-

proved vegetation of all kinds. The low ten
perature ot the last tew days has acted as
damper to some extent , but prospects fc-

everythlns In the cereal line ore excellent.
Tuesday the fourteenth anuivorary of Wj

moro will bo celebrated. Large posters ar
out , adverting hose races , bic > cle races ,

ball game between the fats and the leans an-
a grand ball In tbe evening Music durln
the day will bo furnished by the Knights
Pythias band.

The "Flower Queen , " a beautiful cantatr
was rendered here Tuesday evening , undc
the direction of Miss Anna Slpe , a talentc
musician who is totally blind.

Revival meetings have been In progres
hero at the Baptist church for about tw
weeks and are being attended by Immens
throngs of people-

.lnlrux

.

County Tnachnr * .

SCHUYLER. Neb. , May 18. ( Special.)
convention of the teachers of CoUax count
is In session at the High school building hei
today , there being in attendance an unusuall
large number of teachers , patrons of th
schools and their friends. The work of th
convention was begun at Bohman's opei
house last night , when Prof. Charles
Betsey ot the State university delivered a-

address. . Subject : "A Plea for Mo-
iStudlousness ," the speaker enlarging upon tl
Idea that the training of a pupil should I
such that his studies will be continued afti
the discontinuation of his training in scho
and college. This morning Prof. W. I-

Clcmmons of the Fremont Normal schoc
and Prof. Miller of the Nebraska Teacher
Journal , delivered addresses-

.Srnicuie'ft

.

IttiUiUiig llonm.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , May 18. (Special.-

The building boom which was reported
these columns a few weeks ago Is steadl
crowing. Duff's new elevator Is nearly con
pletcd , and the foundation of the new steal
mill Is approaching completion Ground -wi

broken this week for the brick store of F. t-

Rrnter , and J , Sugden will also begin h
brick store in a week or two.

Morris Dennis , aged CO years , died bei
last night. Mr. Dennis was one ot tl
founders ot the town , and built the fir
store. He was past master hero tor thlrtec
years , from 1S75 to 1SSS. He was a Masc
for over twenty years. The funeral will 1

held at the Congregational church Sunday
3 o'clock. *

Onl > ote * and I'artannl *.

ORD. Neb. May 18. (Special ) The Epl-

copallans have rented the Baptist church fi

the summer and will hold their services the
hereafter.-

Rev.
.

. II. II. Harmon , pastor of the Curl
tlan church , will return to tbo Cotner un-

verslty ot Lincoln , where he Is a student.-
A

.
farewell party was given at the hon

of M. K. Getter Wednesday evening far Ml
Ethel Provlns , who leaves for Iowa ne
week.-

A
.

debate on woman suffrage between tv-

ot Ord's prominent citizens has been a
ranged for May 24.-

A

.

cod Farmer Innlnntlr Kltlrd.
ELMWOOD , Neb. . May 18. (Special Tel

gram. ) S. S. Johnson , an old farmer llvii-

flvo miles south of Elmwood , came to tl
city to do some trading and started hon
about 1 p. m. , taking In company J. Hetrlc
another farmer , SI years old. As they ws
leaving the city for home , the lines becin
entangled In the harness and a runaway w
the result. The team ran down Main strec
striking a largo stone along the side of tl
road , throwing both parties from the wage
Johnson was Uadly Injured , but will rccovc-
Hedrlck was Instantly killed.

High Srhnal Muit nti HATH an Oatlnp.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Neb. , May 18. ( Special ) T
senior class ot the Ashland High school h
a farewell social meeting today in a pier
excursion to the state fisheries at Sou-
Bend..

The celebration of Memorial day in As
land will be elaborate. Arrangements a
nearly completed for the cadets ot the Sta
university to hold their annual encampme-
In Driving park and take part In the decor
tlon scrvlcts with the Grand Army of t
Republic , Woman's Reliet corps and oth
secret socletles. '_

Danth of At . ft out t of Aihland.-
ASHLAND.

.

. May 18. (Special. ) Intel
gence reached here today that W. C. Sco-

sr. . , died from heart failure at the home
his son-in-law , R , A , Jackson , at Rlchmor-
Ind. .. where he , in company with his w-

and son. George , Tiad gone & .short time a-

In search ot health. Mr. Scott vras born
West Virginia. November 16. 1817. Mr. Sa
with bis wife and family came to Nebrsa-
In 1870 , and, hava lived la Ashland ever ilni

CROPS VERY WELL ADVANCES

Extreme Oool Weather Has Merely Estardoc
the Growth in Eoyd Oountji

FROST DAMAGE IS VERY

Outs Hi the Vicinity of Western Not li

flood Slmpo Ulll llo Mntcrliillr
Injured Unlesa Italn

Come * Soon ,

BUTTE. Neb. , May 18. (Special. ) The ex-

trerae cold weather which has prevailed I

this part of the state tor the past week mod

crated > cstcirday and today It Is quite warm
Vegetation , which was far advanced , has bee
greatly retarded by the cold and frosts , bu
garden stuff and wild fruits only are damage
to any extent.-

SYRACUSE
.

, Neb. , May 18 (Speclal.-)
Small craln Is looking finely. Corn necde-
raoro rain , but Is still looking well. The re-

cent frosts did but llttlo damage , and the
Is mostly confined to the gardens.-

WESTERN.
.

. Neb. , May IS. (Spoclal.-)
The late frost , cold , rough wind
and dry weather have been rathe
too much for the luxuriant growt-
of oats In this part of the state and unlea
this section gets rain soon the oat crop
bo materially damaged. Oats were looking fln
until about three days ago , since which Urn
they are beginning to look brown and wltli-
cred , but a nlco shower at once would repal
all damage so Jar. Corn , outside of an occ-
asional Epol , to doing fine , and farmers ar
busy plowing It. There Is practically no wlnte
wheat Jn this locality. Gardens arc bcglr
nine to show the need of rain-

.JUNIATA
.

, Neb , May 18. (Special. ) Cor-
s coming up splendidly. A good stand seem

general , though rain Is needed badly. Th
mall grain crop Is suffering now for mols-
ure. .

WEST POINT. Neb. May 18 (Speclat.-)
The late frosts have done no material datnag-
here. . Garden produce was slightly hurt , bi
the main crops were untouched. The soil
"n excellent condition. 1'lantlng Is nearl
all done. Fine prospects In this section.-

GAVi

.

: ItKV. J. U. TATK A VACA1ICK

Closing limlno < s of the A. () . IV.) . Stnt
Convention Ht Kuurney.

KEARNEY , Neb. , May 18. (Speclal.-)
The grand lodge , Ancient Order of Unite
Workmen , closed Its labors at an early hou
Thursday morning , holding an all night's-

ession.

'

. There was comparatively llttl
done , , of public Interest during th
closing hours. Omaha was selected as th
place for holding the next grand lodge meel
its and Grand Master Workman Tate wa-

gUen a forty days' leave of absence , In cor-
slderallon of his feeble health and the vai
amount of work he has recently done for th
order Rctolutlons of thanks were also ei
tended to the Karney lodge and the citizen
generally for the attention shown and er-

tertalnment furnished the delegates.
The matter of the official organ was take

up and discussed , but It was finally left wit
the grand master and chairman of the (Inane
committee. There were about a dozen blc-

n from various parts of the state for thl
desirable plum.

The dog catcher Is trouble thl-
spring.. Heretofore , May 1 , owners of do ?
"

iave had to pay a city tax of 1.25 or $3 2
according to the sex of the brutes , and tlio :

who would not pay have had their animal
taken away and killed. This spring , hov
ever , a few have refused to pay the llcen-
or give up their dogs either , as they sa
these animals are now personal property , th
same as a horse or cow , and the officer h :

no right to take It without due process
law. . There Is to be a test case tried In
few days , which will probably fettle the ma-
ter The assessor Is setting dogs down at
valuation of 5.

The Midway military band has been n
organized and Prof. Joseph Uunsch , who hi-

"ed It for the past few years , engaged agal-
to take charge-

.Ashton
.

Doyle , a son of Juan Doyle , w :

selected as alternate at the cadetshlp e :

amlnatlon In Broken Bow a few days ago.-

Rev.
.

. r. L. Hayden , who has been preacl-
Ing for the first Presbyterian church hei-

fer a few weeks past , was duly installe
last Thursday night. All the ministers
the city assisted In the exorcises and Re-
J. . G. Tate delivered the address and pr
pounded the customary questions.-

Prof.
.

. J. T. Morey has been selected superli-
tendcnt of the public schools and 'Miss I-

I. . Stewart principal of the High schoc
Salaries and expenses In connection with tl
schools have been reduced nearly $3,000 th-
ccmlng year over previous ones

John "Wilson , chief of the Kearney flre d-

partment , and Rue Julian , assistant chic
were presented with a handsome gold mod
by the department Thursday evening as i
expression of respect and confidence. Tl
officers bava held their positions for over it-

years. .

York Odtt Vellonrs Klrnt Ufflonrs.
YORK , Neb. . May 18 ( Special. ) Tl-

Evenlrg Etar Io3ge , No. E5 , Independent Ord-

of Odd Fellows , held an election of office
last evening as follows : Mrs. Dale , N. G-

Mrs. . G. W. King. V. G. ; Miss Emma Joh
son , secretary ; Mrs. Anna Clark , treasure
Mrs. I. A. Baken , delegate to the grand lodf-
to bo held in Omaha in October. The office
will bo installed the first week in July.

The ladies' sewing circle of the Cathol
church met wltn Mrs. Durin yesterday afle-
noon. . Light refreshments were served , ai
those present presented Mrs. Durin with
hindsome toilet eel. Mrs. Durin will lea1-

lu a few days for an extensive trip to tl-

east. .

The Philomathean anl Ampnlctyon lltcra
societies of the York college left for a pier
excursion this morning , and will break t
monotony of their work with this kind
pleasure.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Stewart and wife. Mrs. Hamllfc
and Rev. A. C. Crostliwalt returned her
from Lincoln , where they hive been attondli
the Epworth league convention.

The Phllomatliean and Amphlctyon Ittera
societies held a Joint literary session at t
college last evening. A good program h
been arranged and was "well carried out , O-

of the features of the evening was the debal-
"Resolved , That It is Right that Divert
Should bo Granted. " After a lengthy disci :

slon the judges brought in a decision for t
affirmative-

.Iloyd
.

Connly'i Telephone l.lues.-

HUTTE.
.

. Neb , May 18. (Special ) E.
Spencer , manager of the Interstate Te1
phone company at Stuart , was In Bui
Tuesday on hU way to Lynch and Malvei-
Mr Spencer contemplates extending the sei
Ice from Butte to Nlobrara via Lynch a
Verdigris , and his visit was for the purpc-
of demonstrating the feasibility of t-

scheme. .
District court will convene in Butte Ju

3. Fifty-two civil and twenty-one crlmlt
cases are docketed. Of the latter , the tr
which will attract attention will be ,

course , the vigilante case , for the muni-
of Barrett Scott. This case Is the last e-

on the docket and will probably not
reached earlier than June 15.

The case of the State against Char
Hill for cutting and stabbing a Germ
near Naper a year ago , will come up-
June. . Hill was bound over to the dlstr
court last year and about a month oftcrwa
while accompanying a constable who claim
to have a warrant for them. Hill and I

father were summoned by masked men a-

taVen to the Niobrara , where they were ,

Is alleged , bound and gagged , weighted wl
two heavy stones and thrown into the riv
some fifty or 100 yards above Wbltln-
br'dge. . Their bodies have never been i

covered and but little effort was made
dUcover the murderers.

Company li liiapvctrd.
DAVID CITY , May 18. (Special.) Li

even ns company E waj calltd to their armc
for Inspection by Captain Barry , odjuU
general Nebraska National guards. Theco-
pany now numbers sixty-five , the maxlim
allowed , and at roll call every man answer
to his name. After a iltort drill and inspect
by General Darry he expressed himself as w

please ] . After the Inspection a short time v-

Kiven to company drill , after which Sorgc :
Burr and a section of twenty men gave
exhibition drill , Including bayonet cxercl
which for perfect time and ea e of movcrai
would bo hard to excel. At the close ot t
drill lion, C, D. Carper , one of the honora
member * of the company , who , with a f
Invited guctts , occupied the stage ot I

rmory. sprung a sujrntc on the boys bj-

irwentlng , In behalf or the honorary mem-
er> A fine gold medal , to be worn by th
est drilled man Itr-the company , subject t

contest every six monthy
District C'OII L m Hhon-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , MKy-A.-Spsclal.-Dlstric( )

ourt convened Momlay with Judge Whecle-
n the bench. The casj ot Slimmer agalns-

Vard was tried during'the flrit part ot th-

seek. . The case is a forccloiure on 80 acre
f land. Briefs will l o filed and the argu-

micnts made In the Jo 'some time In June.
The case of Docslader'agilnst Bourke wa-

ompleted for th present jesterday. Th-

aso Involves the UUuito ?omo real estate
Other evidence will be offered In June an-

he case argued.
The University Glee and Banjo club gav-

ii very enjoyable entertainment at the oper
louse last night. A good house greeted ther-
nd each person performed his part well-

.Stintrnrmt

.

for ArMMl.

MINDEN , Neb. , May 18. (Special ) Pete
Vondcll , who was arrested some time at;

barged with burning a school house , wa-

rled this term of court and the Jury rcturne-
a verdict of guilty. The defendant wa-
oday ecntenccd to three years at hard labc-
n the penitentiary. He will appeal. Th
ray whom be hired to ret the lire has nc-

een tried. District court adjourned jcs-
crday. .

1 nnr I'ernnii * Clmrsril ntth Itohlinry ,

CHADRON , Neb , May 18 ( Special Telt-

gram. . ) For the robbery of Selah Abbott o

150 S. A. Ballard , Fred Collins and an ur
mown Swede were arrested. The first tvv

are well known here. Their trial was posl-
oned until Tuesday. A woman named John-

son was arrested tonight as an accomplice.

Homo rhlovos Are ,

NORTH PLATTE. Neb , May 18 (Special
Hardly a wc-ok passes ot late that som-

armer does not report a stolen horse Las
night Ashley Peters , living nine miles nortl-
eapt of town , had two stolen. A good clu-
e the thief will probably result In his captur-
n a day or two-

.HOKBAOH

.

IW THE HOLY LAN3-

'lilts ot Himself mill Tnrty to I'olnts I

rnlcxtliia.-
A

.

letter from John A. Horbach to a frlen-
n Omaha describes the sights seen by him-

self and party in Jerusalem and Palestine a-

tollows. .

GRAND NEW HOTEL , JERUSALEM
April 23 , 189 > Friend Mrs Horbach and
arrived here from Cairo , from whence w
departed April 17 , 11 15 a m . and reache
Jerusalem at G 30 p. m on the evening c

April 18 Can't tell how long we will b-

lere , but think three or four days ; wilt se
what time the steamer leaves We will g
0 Constant'nople' ; thence to Athens , Greeci

and then to Rome , Florence , Genoa an
Venice , thence to Naples. If jou writeyo
jotter direct It care of Thomas Cook

Sons , Naples , Italy. Will get there llkel
after visiting Athens , Constantinople an-
Rome. . Will go by rail from Brlndlsl t
Rome , and three weeks from now will ca-

at Cook &. Sons' office Will ba at Jaffa ne*
Saturday to catch steamer Mrs. Horbac
and I are both well , but I have not recov

red fully from colds taken on our trips
' have heard nothing from homo since I lei

on March 17 We are In party with Goners
John Corse Smith of Chicago , HI , who ha
his daughter with him , We anlved her
April 18 at 0.30 p. in from Cairo We vis
ted the Mosque of Omar on April 10 , wher

the Temple of King Divld stosd There is
nail around the enclosure from thirty t

forty feet high , with half a dozen gates fc-

entrance. . Underneath It1 is excavated to th
depth of eighty to 100 feet and arched wit
stone laid in cement. The base walls ai
from ten to fifteen feet fiilcK , and the archc
six to eight feet wide. It Is supposed that ii-

xcavations In the Iiilure David's body wi-

s found petrified. The , Jews take a bac
seat , but go there to worship. At noon dail-
Lho Muezzins from tpwers 100 to 150 fet
high call the faithful to prayers

On the morning of Anrll 20 , at 7 o'clocl-
we left our hotel for Ierlcho , arriving thei-
at 4.p m , and BlonDi d, AJl Hotel Jprdan unt
morning , and at 7:30: we resumed our trip o-

liorseback for the Dead Sea , where Genen
Smith of Chicago and myself took a sa
bath It Is all open , no bath houses such i-

we have in America ; we hung cur clothi-
on a limb as a screen. The country la It
tested with Bedouins , and for our protectlo-
we traveled all the time with a sheik for 01

guard and carried our provisions on burn
and mules. Aside from the packei
carrying provisions nnrl several extra horse
there were General Smith and his daughte
myself and five others In the caravan , ar
about ten other packers. The sheik and ot
guide , Sellm , a very reliable fellow , Is
charge ot the party. On the way we passt
numerous caravans , In all perhaps 0,000
8.000 people. The roads are only fifteen
eighteen feet wide , rendering it difficult
pass except at the widest points on the roa
From Jerusalem to the Dead Sea Is thirty
forty miles

All traveled on horse back except Mr-

Horbach , who could not stand the trip , ar
1 had a carriage provided for her , and In-

we put our overcoats , umbrellas and HE-
'baggage.

'

. Leaving Jeruialcm In the mori-
Ing at 8 30 a. m. we first passed the gat-

of Damascus , next "passed tbe gates
Herod ; then the gates of Stephen , where 1

was stoned to death ; then we arrived
the brook of Hebron , and next at Mom
Gethsemane ; then pasesd the tomb of A'-

solom , and arrived at the Russian Mlssk
church , near the Mount of Olives , and tl
next place was Bethany , from whence v

went to the Hotel of the Good Samaritan f
lunch at noon. Remained there until 2 ai
took up our line ot march on horseback.

Leaving Good Samaritan hotel ( a tvv

story stone structure ) , we came to Brook
Cherlth , where Elijah took refuge f
nearly three years In a cave and was fed 1

the ravens , and which Is now occupied 1

the hermits. About twenty-five miles fro
Jerusalem , over a tortuous road of macadai-
we came upon sections of the old acqueduc
constructed between the seventh and clgh
centuries , of which thirty or forty fe
remain , and Is about eight feet wide ai
built of stone. "We arrived at Jericho , wbli
(our guide cays , as also doe ) General Smlt
contained at one tlmo near 1,000,000 peep
and was a city of two miles square , wbli
was walled. The walls arc nearly all gor
except perhaps 1,000 feet of the acqueduc
From the roof of the Hotel Jordan w
pointed out to us Mount Temptation , whe
the Devil offered to Christ the klngdor-
of the earth. On the morning of the 21-

we resumed our trip at 7.30 o'clock , arrlvli-
at tbe Dead Sea at 10 a. m. Returning , v

( topped at the bend of tbe Jordan , a ctrca
about thirty or forty feet wide , and got o
lunch within 100 feet of where It li sa-

St. . John baptized Jesus. We left this pla-

at t p. m. , and arrived ''at the Hotel Jordi-
at 3 p. m. On our return we came to t-

Apostle's well atxmt noon on Monda
Lunched on the ground that Mary , It Is sa
once owned , and fitly feet weit of thli
pointed out as the Spot where Christ heal

' * 'the leper.
Now you may want know wh t I thli-

of Jerusalem and Us pedple. I will give y-

my opinion , and tha't Is that three-fourths
the population are monumental liars and
Nebraska they would npfbe believed on oal-

I will , in another place , give you my vlev
telling you of their habits , filth , etc. , frc
personal observation. They are the -woi
liars on earth and wll1| < ii) you for S cents ,

lets. The natives (irqaf, black as our r
gross , but without the t lck lips , and mu
better featured than, th ? , negro. The same
true ot the native pt (.Honolulu , Sandwl
Islands , and the Sjimoani. Here jou w
find some of the charicterlstlcs of tbe Jei-
salemltcs. . They aroi the dirtiest , filthli-
vags I have ever seen. The itrcots va
from eight to twenty-fire feet wide.
can't drive a wagon through three-quart !

of them. You bave every six or ten feet
step down a step of six Inches , and many
them are paved -with stone similar to c

Sioux Falls granite. They never had a
surveyors to lay out streets and never seem
to bave had architects.

You can't turn a corner that a demand
money li not mode on you ; "BacksheesJ-
"Backshecsh ," that Is tbe demand , In th
language , for money. I hare heard
thousands ot times. We go tomorrow on
drive and Friday or Saturday wo go to Ja
from here to catch a steamer for Athena a
Constantinople , about eight days from no
Truly yours , JOHN A. 1IOU11AC-

HUrnth of Mr * . It. 1 % Mo a-

.Mrs.
.

. n. F, Morse , 3d* Dodge street , dl
yesterday , ueed CO. The funeral will bs hi-

nt the residence Monday at 12.30 p m. 1
remain * will l> e aent to Fremont for Int
menu

LET THE ANSWERS BE FINAI-

Dr , McKinney Completes His Argumon
for the Committee Report ,

JUDGE WHITE'S' PLEA FOR THE SEMINARIES

hoinu McDougnll ot Cincinnati Tell * th
Assembly that the Action of Otnnhn-

Mnkes the Wny Clonr tor
Other Colleges-

.PITTSnURO

.

, May IS. Assembly contn-

ff the seminaries has poisesslon of the Kc-
rral assembly of the Presbvterlan churcl-

ven If the assembly has not possession c

lie seminaries , which It desires. At th
lose of the morning session , adjournmci
vas taken to Monday morning , and at thl-

ime the debate on the proposed plan (

gathering In the seminaries Into a close an-

uardcd fold will be resumed. The net n-

ult thus far attained has been to divide tt-

issembly Into two clearly marked partlei-

nd it Is Judged that the line ot cleavag-

s near the numerical center of tile body , '

cems probable the vote of four to ono thi
was recorded last year will be wiped out 1

large part and the disproportion great !

educed The committee which Is urgln-

he adoption ot the plan providing for close

clatlons between the assembly and the scm-

narles saw Itself compelled by tbe Btrengt-

f the opposition which has developed
mport Thomas McDougall of Cincinnati ,

member of the committee , to present tli-

egal side of the case This he did In-

peech of an hour and a quarter , but l-

iabored under a heavy handicap on accout-
f the pamphlet which he recently publlshe
Hacking the Integrity and faithfulness (

he boards ot Home and Foreign missions 1

N'ew York for using funds given for mli-

lonary purposes In the erection of a larp-

suildlng on Fifth avenue The peroratio-
t his speech was devoted to rev lew In-

.irejudlces. created by his pamphlet and tl
degree of Ills success will only be shown I-

he final vote-
ALTERNATIVn PLAN PROPOSED.

There Is a plan on foot to secure the adot
Ion of an alternative report replacing that
he committee. H Is proposed to recommen
hat In vlsvv of the answers made by the d-

ectors ot the existing seminaries settln-
orth their unwillingness to make any chai-

er changes , these seminaries be lot olom-

nd that the restrictions that have been dt-

Ised by the committee will be applied enl
o institutions that may hereafter bo chai-

ered This plan will have strong backln-
nd will meet with goad support.
Union seminary in New York Is the bet

olre of the conservative element In this ai-

lembly. . This was shown In the mornln-
icsslon , when it was referred to as the caus-

if all this disturbance Dr Brlgga ho-

carcely been mentioned and the odlui-

vhlch attached to him has been transferre-
o the seminary directors In New York Or-

f the speakers declared that when they r-

mdlated their agreement with the assembl
hey took out valuable endowments whlc

longed properly to the church as such.
One of the strong objections to the pla-

if the committee on seminary control
hat it involves recourse to ths civil court
'or the settlement of ecclesiastical dlffei-

nces The answer to this made by a lawy-
ke Mr. McDougall was regarded by some i

sort ot steclal pleading , and his referent
o creatures of Caesar appealing to Caesi
Called to carry conviction to all.

Thus far nothing has been heard ot tl-

rilans for the deposing of Dr. Briggs. whlc-

tvera said to be under serious conslderatloi
But the assembly Is young yet and those wl-

vere, active In the condsmnatlon two yeai-

go ore now absent from the scene. It mo-

e> these plans are now simply in abpyoni-
o be sprung upon the ass3mbly at a lati-

date. .
The first quarter of an hour w

given to miscellaneous business , and i

hat point the floor was again accorded
Dr. McKlnney , whose speech last night wi
Interrupted by adjournment. His argumei
concerned the objection that the plan pr
posed will act as a barrier to union wll.-

he southern Presbjterian church , and tl-

ipeaker claimed that the action of tha churc.-

iad. taken more extreme action than that no
under consideration. It was also claimed th
the plan was fully In accord with the polli-

of the Presbyterian church , and those wl
objected to recourse to the civil courts I

ecclesiastical bodies , were characterized ;
"supersplritual advocates. " The speaker pr-

ceedod to consider the attitude ot the Bern

narles and rcgrettsd their unwillingness
Indisposition to do what the last assemb
suggested , and urgea by an overwhelm ! !

vote. He closed with a plea for a large m-

.orlty. In tavor of the committee's recomme
datlon.-

Hon.
.
. E E. White of Columbus , the ne

president of the board of directors of Lai
seminary , was granted the floor , but befo-

he began an attempt was made to limit tl
time of debate. It was briefly discussed , b-

ov rwhelmlngly defeated. The moderator a-

nounccd plenty of time , no favor and a cle-

field. .

Judge White began in a cool and dellbera
way to set forth the position of the parti-
te the question. He asked that the assemb
come to a clear understanding of the condltli-
of affairs. It was urged that the last asser-
bly had sent down overtures to the semlna-
dlrectori s , and that the answers that ha
come back should be regarded as final n

conclusive , and that they should be treat
with respect. On the contrary , the comml
tee has asked the assembly to accept Its Jud-

ment and dictum In place of the mature Jud-

ment ot the directors ot the seminaries und
advice of counsel and thoroughly acquaint
with the facts. This was called "a lar-
contract. . "

UNION THE CAUSE OF MISTRUST.
After reviewing the position of the semlna-

jes and showing that Us plan is impractical !

In regard to come of them , Judge Wh
urged that tbe matter be dropped. He ask
what the cause of the distrust In the chur
has been , and a voice from the audlen
called out , "Union seminary. "

"Yes ," replied the spsaker , "and becai
Union did it therefore Princeton must gi
the bonds , but for this reason discredit shot
not be thrown upon the other semlna
boards "

When mention was made of the report tl
had gone out of Cincinnati regarding Li-

smlnary directors a convntssloner jumped
his feet and made a point of order agad
such mention. The moderator refused to n-

on the question , but requested the speaker
exerctao care in the Una of his dlscour
The remainder of Dr. White's address had r-

erence to the history ot Lane seminary , she
Ing that Its original endorsements had be
made on a liberal basis and charter , and st-

Ing that there had been changes In the c-

itltutlon of Ohio which nuke alterations
the seminary charter Impossible , without
feeling all the educational Institutions In I

state. . Strong objection was mada to I

appended statement ot Dr. Young made y-

terday that no seminary Is a Presbyterian
stltutlon which cannot make the changes p
posed by the committee-

.Judg
.

? White spoke for over an hour , e

after a brief Introduction by Dr. W A Muti
more , who replaced Dr. Young a * chairman
the committee , Mr. Thomas McDougall
Cincinnati was introduced as a member of
committee. . He addressed himself first to t

objections that assembly control would aft
the title to trust funSs and that seminar
which cannot make the changes proposed
undenominational and nonpresbyterian.

OMAHA AS AN EXAMPLE.
Answering the question as to how the o-

dltloni proposed by tbe commute * could
adopted by the seminaries , he cited the c-

ot the Omaha seminar- , which had put th
Into its articles ot Incorporation. Ho ass-r
that the funds of the Union seminary la N
York are held under a charter which is-

frea Irani the control of the courts of
Presbyterian church 11 the Standard Oil cc-

pany la and that any typo of theology can
taught there which is not repugnant to
laws of the state of New York. The eei-

narles were said to be civilized corporatli-
and. therefore creatures of Cjear which n
justly bo brought before- Caesar for ju-

ment. . Tha general assembly la not a le
entity and cannot have a standing in
courts of the country unless the right
given by the seminaries through changes
the charters.

The tlmeot the esaton was extended flft
minutes to allow Mr. McDoug ll to DnUh. i

at the cb o the floor was cl > ea to Dr. W.

Thompson , president of the Miami unlversltj-
at Oxford , O ,

Just nt the time of adjournment n telegrnn-
ot greeting was read from the Presbyterlai
theological students In the Moody school , Chi
cigo , and It was referred to the committee 0-
1corre pondenco for a sultablo reply.

Notice was given that the twenty-fifth annl-
crsary of the reunion of the old anJ ncv-
ichool branchrs ot the Presbyterian churcl

will be celebrated In the Third church , vvher.-

ho assembly Is meeting. On Thursday even
tig , May 23 , Dr Francis L. Patton , prcslden-

of Princeton college , will spsak on Presby-
crlan church fundamental doctrines ; Dr. II-

M , Booth , president of Auburn seminar }* an
brother ot the moderator , will pe.tk on th-

'nfluencc of the Presbyterian churches upo
other denomination ? , and Dr William H. Ret
rts , stated clerk of the assembly , will spea-

of the growth and future ot the Unite
church ,

UN1TKU riCI.SIHTIUU VNTl ) 1OM.OU

General Aitemhly to Convene nt ritt1mrg
UKilnrmlny.-

PITTSUURO
.

, May 18 Next Wednejdaj
the 22d Instant , the general assembly of tli
United Presbyterian church will meet In thl-

city. . About 300 delegates are expected , nn
the assembly will last probably ten day ;

The question of seminary control , which
now racking the brains of the Icarnc
brethren of the Presbjterian church , wl
also engross the attention of the United Prei-

bytorlans for the greater inrt of thetlnn
but not much trouble IB anticipated , ns tl
different synods of the church have nil give
their votes In favor of more complete contn-
ot the semlnflr'c * by the assembly , and all th
body will have to do Is to hear the report c

the committee and adopt It as presented , ur
less some particularly obnoxious clause h.
found Us way Into the report , which will hav-
to bo expurgated

Another question to be considered Is tlr-
of retrenchment pr advance by the churcl
There are two questions to be considered I

this connection The first , the demands
the church , and second , the ability of tt
church to meet them.

The fight for moderator goes on with ut
abated energy , but the Indications are no
that Rev John B. Michael. D D. . will wli
The doctor is ono of ths most prominent me-
'n the church , being president of Monmout
college at Monraouth , III. , besides taking
leading part In the great questions of churc-
pollt'cs. . His most dangerous opponent
Dr, Moorehead of the Theological seminary i-

Xenla. . The far western men also have
candidate In the person of Dr McCorralc-
of San Francisco , who is also an able ma
and prominent in the church-

.SOUTHIIIN

.

Liiimuii FAVORS cmo ;

Qnnstloii Ucbntod In the Southern Prenuj
tnrnin AM inhl } .(

DALLAS , Tex. , May 18 The third day'
session of the southern Presbyterian asscm-
bly was consumed by reading overtures o
various subjects , the question of organl
union being the question of comment Rei-

Dr B A Alton of Kentucky stated that hi
purpose in making a motion Thursday the
a special committee be placed In charge
all matters and ventures pertaining to the rt-

"ations of this assembly to the northern n-
ssembly was not intended to reopen the OUP-
Stlon or organic union at that time He sal
tonight no decision of any body can tnU
the place of the spirit of love. "I do deslr
our assembly to say to the northern brethre
just what they said last jcar to the Asst
elated Reformed Presbyterian churches , tin
't affirms Its cordial deslra for closer rel :

tlons with them If there be only the nece :

sary co-operation 1n pressing forward tfi
work committed to these great bodies of tl
churches will most certainly foster a splr-
of true fraternity."

DENOUNCED BBOADTJ3 BEGGINJ

Holt County I > nny the I'ltlfnl Talc
riib'iihtil fron Kiting.

Eastern papers are being flooded by lettei-
of appeal from Mrs. Broaddus and Charli-
C. . Pond , relative to the alleged destttul
condition of sufferers In western Ncbrask
These letters como from Kwlng , Neb. , an-

other points In Holt county , and are belli
disseminated In the eastern press dlspatche
stating that not ono farmer out of ten hi
enough seed grain , that starvation Is threa1-

enlng the people , and they are withoi
money or medicine. Some of the Icttci
have purported to bo signed by members
secret societies The citizens of Holt count
held a meeting Friday and adopted resoli-
tlons on the subject , many prominent pe
sons present signing them , and asking th :

the contents be made known as widely i

possible In order tp counteract the bad c
feels ot the misrepresentations made as
the true condition ot affairs. The subjoliu
resolutions wcro adopted and explain then
selves :

O'NEILL , Neb. , May 17 , 189B. At a mee-
Ing ot the officers of the Holt County Hell
commission and citizens held this day
consider Uio situation of our county , and e-

peclally the exaggerated and slanderous r
ports sent out for publication from th
county by certain Interested parties , the fc
lowing was unanimously adopted :

"Holt county has passed beyond the peril
of destitution and distress , and has no fu-

ther need of relief from other states.-
"And

.

we deprecate the efforts of certa
localities , especially certain Individuals , wl
publish outrageous and scandalous reports
destitution and suffering which are not tri
and have no existence here-

."Farmers
.

are mostly through seeding , tl
weather has been favorable , crops a
looking fine. Holt county never had belt
prospects , and the days of adversity a
passed , and while wo are very grateful f
the assistance of the east , wo want It broad
known and distinctly understood that
need no further assistance , and deMro
save benevolent people from imposition-

."All
.

worthy cases of need will bo can
for by this commission from supplies i

hand and obtainable of the State Relief coi-
mission. . In posters are hereby warned
doslst from their unworthy and unneceasa
efforts , and thus evade prosecution. "

These are signed by : Rev. N. S. Lowr
president of Holt County Relief commlsslo-
C. . C. McIIugh , necretary Holt County Roll
commission ; E. Kllno , treasurer Holt Coun
Relief commission ; John Skirvlng , clerk d-

ltrlct court ; H. M. Uttley. attorney at In-

R.. J. Hayes , attorney at law ; J. J. Harrln
ton , attorney at law ; Ed McBrldo. constab-
A. . J. Hammond , abstractor ; T. V. Goldt
attorney at law ; Kd F. Galllgher , cashl
First National bank ; J. P. Mann , merchai
Nell Bremian , hardware merchant ; D.
Dodge , postmaster ; John W. Dray ton , J. 1

Ewlng. . Neb. ; J. C. Hannlsh , O'Neill ; E.
Evans , O'Neill ; Rav. L. L. Coppoe , Chai-
bers. . Nob. ; C. W. Hamilton , sheriff ; E.

Cress , accountant ; Thomas Cnrlon , city at-
torney

¬

; II , K , Murphy , county attorney ; J.-

J.
.

. McCafferty , merchant ; P. 0. Carrlgan ,
druggist ; John A. Robertson , rcprestntatlvc
Fifth district ; Alex Marlow , councilman ; O.-

F.
.

. Blgltn , mayor-

.A

.

SUFFERING CHILD

Head nnd Scalp RAW with
Places Slzo of Silver Dollar. Va-

rious
¬

IJcmcillcs only ciuiso l Fresh
KrupUons. Applied CITKCUKA.-
CliaiiRO

.

in Tnciity-four Hours.
Perfect Cure in Tuo-

My llttlo son , need three , was very much
troubled with a breaking out on his scalp
aad behind his oar. The places nlTcetcd wcro-
nlmut as largo as a silver dollar ; the tl h
seemed raw nnd rovL'rrtl with little Misters.
The child suffered coixlilcrablv , and wni nat-
urally

¬

von fretful. 1 tried several remedies
without obtaining nny beneficial results : in
fact the eruptions necmcil to ba dprrndlng
and new iilarci brcnklni; out. I concluded to-

trv the CimuniA Ri MUJIKS. I vanhod the
nltcctod parts w Ith the CimrnniA POAT , takI-

IIR
-

cnro not to Irritate the flculi , and applied
CUTICUUA. I noticed n chnnR for the better
In the appearance of the eruptions In twenty-
four hours , and in two week * the eruptions
entirely disappeared , Icnvlnp the skin Mnnath-
anil the scalp cleanj In fact n perfect CHIP ,
as I have not oecn any Indications of any
eruption or brc.iUltiK out uluce. 1 the
Chllil only a few dnscs of thn fl'TK Liu Kl-

FOMrvr.
>

. I consider jour Ctrrictntv HEMC-

MI.S
-

very valuable. I bcllovo t'ttrirunA
would bo excellent fornpplv IIIR tuln ect bltu ,
which nro vcrv nmunln ;; In thl * cmmtn.-

C.

.
. A. AliMSrKU.NG , bnlft Island , K. 0.

Bold Ihroucbout the world. PriceCcrirucA ,
Me. , BOAI- , : " c. , KKCOI vf NT1. I'cirrr.iiDnuu
AND Cnrx. Cnnr , ttolo i'ropi , lloaton-

..W
.

" How toCutolJvcry BklnIMwRse"frco.

Colonial Comfort-
If > ou want

a chair with
some smack of
age In Its de-

sign
¬

look at
this engravi-
ng.

¬

. In this
ISth century
frame work
yen may taste
the exact co-
mfort

-

-which
your f o r e-
fathers en-

Jo
-

> ed a hun-
dred

¬

years

ago.Ami
so It la

not to be de-

eplscd.

-

. Every-
one who has

not In his house one of these old-fashioned
high back Colonials has something well
worth saving his pennies to purchase.-

At
.

llrst sight a wooden seat Is Inimical
to luxury.

But the handicraftsman of 1800 understood
how to hollow out a "dun" "cat nnd xhapa-

It to the exact bearings of the body-
.It

.

Is surprising how much more comfort-
able

¬

such a shape chair Is than the more
> leldlng , but more tiring-, upholstered seat.-

We
.

have over 100 patterns of these Colo-

nial
¬

chairs. The frames nro ornamental ,

with marquetry on the scat , arms , legs and
braces , while the back Is inlaid with tor-

toise
¬

shell and mother of pearl.
The designs arc exact copies of famous

origina-

ls.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co-
Furniture , Upholstery and Draperies ,

12th nnilDoiig-

lus.NOTICE.

.

.

MAY MILLINERY
NEW HATS.
NEW STYLES.
NEW PATTERNS.

Ladies and Cnildren's Hats in
endless varieties.

Hair Dressing ; Shampooing
and Manicuring.

Madame llackman , the well-
known milliner , is with the
above firm.-

F.

.

F. M, SMELL ft CO. ;
1522 Douglas Street-

.PChIche

.

ter 1'ncllih Diamond Itr .

PILLS
Orlclnitltnd Only Genuine.
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